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TRUSTID REPORTS - OVERALL RESULTS

Your candidate has been
successfully verified and your
chosen GPG45 profile is named.

Your candidate has not been
successfully verified and has failed

the GPG45 profile.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Machine Readable Zone (MRZ): 
A machine-readable version of the holder’s data (like 
a barcode) at the bottom of a Passport or ID card. 
This needs to be fully readable on the image 
provided.

Good Practice Guide 45 (GPG45):
A guide for any organisation that needs to verify the 
identity of customers, employees, and other parties. 
See our Blog: Good Practice Guide 45 (GPG 45): it's 
role in digital identity checks (trustid.co.uk).

GPG45 Profile:
The level of confidence that has been chosen by your
Organisation. This profile stipulates the combination of
documents required to obtain a pass and the TrustID
Guestlink guides the user to submit the correct ones.

Address verification:- No IDV match:
No record of the candidate residing at that address
against public records has been found*
*Within the Equifax database*.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trustid.co.uk%2Fgood-practice-guide-45-gpg-45-and-its-role-in-supporting-digital-identity-check-standards%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMahid.Abdul%40trustid.co.uk%7Cf99bd83deab4421638e508daad0dfd19%7Cdd8d4b461dde4262a8c306544151b099%7C1%7C0%7C638012572826948890%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CT3zb%2BgN1NEw70YUvaXMSW4tqdmpsIMB9TyOlwp3Pi0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.trustid.co.uk/good-practice-guide-45-gpg-45-and-its-role-in-supporting-digital-identity-check-standards/
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TRUSTID RESULTS -  WHAT DO THEY MEAN?

Only current, biometric GBR and IRL
Passports and IRL ID Cards are eligible
for a digital RtW.

The document has passed the
verification checks including MRZ. 

The selfie submitted has been assessed as being
the same person as in the identity document.

If any of the checks are showing a
result, you should refer to the document validation
report page...

The selfie submitted is assessed as a live photo

The document has passed the Amberhill check. 

WHAT NEXT?
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REMEMBER - To check the notes!

PASSED (genuine)
FAILED (counterfeit)  
REJECTED (poor image quality) 

1. Identity document is:

1
2
3

LIVE (passed)
NOT LIVE (not a live captured image)  
NOT PERFORMED (unable to be determined) 

2. Selfie Liveness is:

PASSED (assessed as the same person)
FAILED (assessed as two different people)  
UNDETERMINED (match cannot be determined) 

3. Selfie image vs Document photo is:

(Example)




